
Metuchen Rescue Squad
Benefit Car-Truck-Motorcycle Show 2019

www.MetRescueSquad.com
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Metuchen PBA, Local 60
P.O. Box 4, Metuchen, NJ 08840

732-632-8500 (Metuchen Police Department)
www.metuchenpba.com

https://www.facebook.com/pages/
category/Organization/Metuchen-PBA-

Local-60-177032855768100/ 



Smokey’s Customs
789 Manville Ave

Manville, New Jersey 08835
www.smokeyscustom.com

917-952-0782



214 Main St • Metuchen, New Jersey 08840
Phone 732-548-6300

www.marcosdelimetuchen.com



Manasquan Bank
429 Main St, Metuchen, NJ 08840

732-548-7400
www.manasquan.bank



188 Main Street • Metuchen, New Jersey 08840
Cell  862-588-5924 • Phone  732-494-0585 

office@supercarsgarage.com
www.supercarsgarage.com

Body Shop
Fine Auto Detailing 
Show love to your car by giving it a SUPERCAR fine auto 
detailing. Not only will it protect the exterior and interior of your 
car but it will stand out everywhere you go. 
Backed up by GSA & Lexus of Princeton.

Tinted Windows 
At SUPERCARS we offer premium window films with premium 
installation. Select the percentage of you fill and protect 
yourself from those harmful UV rays with an added benefit of 
having privacy.

Vinyl Wrap/ Clear bra kit 
Would you like to spice up the look of your car? It couldn’t get 
easier with vinyl wrap. Change the color or turn it into a head 
turner with vinyl wraps. And if you like the color but you don’t 
know how to protect the paint form rock, bus and bird dropping 
at SUPERCARS we have the solution for you. Protect your paint 
with a clear bra kit and those worries will be in the past.



Mechanical work 
Professional and honest work backed up by local people.

The knowledge of the staff, in diagnosing and fixing the issues 
at this shop cannot be matched with any type of vehicle. Lee 
and the boys there take pride in what they do because if there 
is something wrong with your vehicle it could put you or others 
at risk on the road. The prices are very reasonable too. Couldn’t 
be happier. 
Jeff Klimo / 6 months ago

Friendly, competent and professional guys. I have brought my 
car 3 times and i have always been amazed with their wonderful 
work. I recommend them highly! 
Sara Austin / 5 months ago

Marcus and Lee great guys. I like that Lee actually shows you 
what’s wrong. That’s true customer care. Thanks a lot look 
forward to doing business with you in the future 
P S / a year ago

Great bunch of guys here. They really take their time making 
sure everything is right. They don’t charge for unneeded parts 
and don’t hide anything from the customer. I would give 6 stars 
but google only lets me give 5. 
Centrix VCA / a year ago

Jean is the absolute best Tint guy around!! Everyone at 
Supercars were so friendly and helpful. I will definitely be 
recommending their services to others!!! 
Gracie Calderone / a year ago

Excellent, friendly service. Honest mechanics. After a very 
unhappy experience with the dealer where I bought my Scion, I 
took my vehicle to Supercars when I had a flat tire. They fixed if 
for FREE, and it was after closing time! 
Les Gesteland / 2 years ago



Costello Runyon Funeral Home
568 Middlesex Ave, Metuchen, NJ 08840

732-548-0149
www.costello-runyon.com/index.shtml

info@costello-runyon.com



Topping The Webb LLC
33 Williams Rd, Edison, NJ 08820

PH: 732-494-8265
marketing@toppingtheweb.com

www.toppingtheweb.com

Advanced German Auto
1 Essex Ave, Metuchen, New Jersey 08840

732-515-9700 • www.advancedgermanauto.com
info@advancedgermanauto.com







Thank you!
Kicks Are For Kids-An NJ Non-Profit 

https://www.facebook.com/pg/KicksAreForKidsANjNonProfit/posts/

Edison Light Cruisers 
https://www.facebook.com/edisonlightcruisers1992/

American Legion Fugle Hummer Post 65 
17 Calvin Pl, Metuchen NJ 08840



Tim was our graphic artist for at least the first three 
years of the Metuchen Rescue Squad Benefit Car, 
Truck, and Motorcycle Show until he got sick. Tim 
would never take any payment for his work, nor even create 
an ad to promote his work. Tim was a father of one of my 
son’s best friends, had a tremendous sense of humor, was 
a giving guy, and is sorely missed by friends and family.

-Ben Deutschman

Tim Parker
We remember





NEXT YEAR’S METUCHEN RESCUE SQUAD BENEFIT 

CAR-TRUCK-MOTORCYCLE SHOW DATE IS

AUGUST 9, 2020 
RAIN DATE: AUGUST 16, 2020

METUCHEN HIGH SCHOOL 

400 GROVE AVE 

METUCHEN, NEW JERSEY 08840 

10:00A.M. TO 3:00 P.M.

https://www.metrescuesquad.com




